ARLINGTON VFW POST 981
Meetings: 7:00 PM 1st Weds. Of Each Month – Arlington Heights Am. Legion Post 208

Website – vfwpost981.org

POST100th YEAR
CELEBRATION OCT. 8
Look in your mailbox near the end of July to find
the invitation to our 100th year celebration.
The Committee has planned a great evening. It will
begin with appetizers and an open bar. Next will
come presentation of the colors and a short period
of remarks and recognitions. Dinner will follow
including soup, salad, main course and coffee and
dessert. Light music during dinner will change to
an orchestra for dancing and entertainment. The
open bar will be available throughout.
We hope that you have been saving the date.
We will need you to make sure you follow up your
commitment to come since we must pay for noshows.
If you feel that driving after dark would prevent you
from going, contact the Post at our email
vfwpost981@gmail.com and we will find a ride for
you.
See you there!

COMMANDER
I am once again humbled and honored to have been
elected our Post Commander for another year, thank
you.
2021-2022 was an exciting year for the post;
Arlington Post 981 was named both an All
American and All State Post. According to Post
Historian Chuck Vassallo Post 981 has never been
All American and it has been at least 40 years since
we were named All State. Even though as
Commander I get to wear the All American and All
State campaign covers as an award; these awards
are not mine, they are our Post’s. Congratulations
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to each and every one of our 177 members for these
incredible honors.
I want to personally thank our outgoing
Staff members; Pat Hickey, AJ Stransky and Tony
Kochanny for their service over the last few years.
Becoming an All American and All State post once
again would not have been possible without their
tireless efforts. Tony’s long hours working to get
our X-Sheets up to speed really helped propel us to
reach All American status.
I am looking forward to working with our
2022-2023 leadership team. We have multiple new
members taking over numerous roles; Larry Bielski
and James Jones were elected Trustees, to one and
three year terms respectively. Al Hembd will be
our new Adjutant, Jack Vrett accepted the
appointment to become our new Judge Advocate
and Tim Delaney will be taking over as our
webmaster. I am certain it will be a seamless
transition for these guys and I am excited to hear
their new thoughts and ideas on how to continue to
modernize and continue to move our Post forward.
Sr Vice Smokey Mike Smogor, Jr Vice
Mike Kolbuk and Quartermaster Roger Satagato are
all returning in their current roles. Henry Mueller
will once again lead our Poppy Day efforts and Jim
Benso will continue as our Officer of the
Day. Steve Macinnes has agreed to become our
interim Service Officer and Don Luken was elected
to replace Mac as our Chaplain. Smokey will also
return to run our Patriot’s Pen & Voice of
Democracy program and new American Legion
Post 208 Commander Dale Berg will remain our
Color Guard Commander.
Dale’s election as 208’s Commander should
allow for our partnership with the Legion to grow

even stronger. This is going to be an exciting year
for both of our organizations!
Semper Fi
Matt

SENIOR VICECOMMANDER
Some good news on the membership recruiting
front! Thanks to an idea by Commander Matt, we
obtained a listing of local Veterans who are VFW
At-Large Members (i.e., VFW members not
currently affiliated with any specific VFW
Post). Using this list, several Post members began
contacting these At-Large members to invite them
to our Post meetings and to join our Post
membership. This effort has been hugely successful
and has resulted in adding about a half dozen new
members to our Post. The effort is still ongoing, but
has greatly contributed to our membership numbers
to reach and exceed 100% and contributed to our
All-American status for 2021-2022. In the next
several weeks we will be adding 3-4 new Life
Members and our total membership will be 183, or
approximately 105%. The percent will be
determined accurately when VFW National sets our
2021-2022 year ending membership number (last
year was 174). Our affiliation with American
Legion Post 208 has also resulted in several new
members joining our Post. The best part is we're
recruiting the younger veterans as well - those Iraq
and Afghanistan war veterans, and incorporating
some of them into our VFW Staff.
Smokey

JUNIOR VICECOMMANDER
Thanks to new member Tim Delaney and Humana
Healthcare the Post will have a picnic on Sunday
August 21 at Deer Grove East Forest Preserves at
Dundee and Hicks Road. Food will be provided by
Humana. Bring refreshments, seating items, and
games that you want to play.
We will need you to confirm you are coming by
emailing the Post – vfwpost981@gmail.com – or

calling me at (847) 520-9390. See the flyer at the
end of the newsletter
Mike K

UPCOMING POST
EVENTS







July Post Meeting - Wednesday (7/6)
August Post Meeting - Wednesday (8/3)
Post Picnic – Sunday (8/21) Deer Grove East
Pavilion #4
September Post Meeting – Wednesday (9/7)
October Post Meeting – Wednesday (10/5)
POST 100TH CELEBRATION – SATURDAY
(10/8)

TAPS

The members of Arlington Post 981, Veterans of
Foreign Wars of the United States of America, pay
their last tribute of respect to our departed
comrades.
The following comrades passed away, or we have
been notified of their passing, since the last
newsletter came out:
(None)
As brave men and women they marched away with
abiding faith in their God, their country, and their
flag.

As soon as is possible we request that family
members notify the Post via telephone (listed on
our website) if a comrade has passed away. Too
many times we must rely on seeing an obituary in
the newspaper which leaves little or no time for
members to pay their final respects. Also, our
Color Guard needs time to organize the final salute
to our members, whether at the wake or afterwards
at the cemetery.

STEVE MACINNES REELECTED DISTRICT 4
COMMANDER

POST ELECTIONS
Here is the elected Post leadership for this year:
 Commander Matt Voss
 Senior Vice-Commander Mike Smogor
 Junior Vice-Commander Mike Kolbuk
 Quartermaster Roger Santagato
 Three-Year Trustee James Jones
 Two-Year Trustee Vince Cipolla
 One-Year Trustee Larry Bielski
 Chaplain Don Luken
Appointed Post Officers:
 Service Officer Steve MacInnes
 Adjutant Al Hembd
 Officer of the Day Jim Benso
 Judge Advocate Jack Vrett
 Color Guard Dale Berg
Committee Chairmen for this year:
 Poppies Henry Mueller
 Publicity/Newsletter Mike Kolbuk
 Voice of Democracy/Patriot’s Pen Mike
Smogor

WALLY LUETSCHWAGER
2022 SCHOLARSHIPS
At the June Post meeting Greta Franke, Caitlyn
Piecuch, and Lauren Schiele received scholarships.
Greta received $3,000 while Caitlyn and Lauren
each received $1,500.
Greta is a resident of Tower Lakes and graduated in
2021 from Barrington High School. She currently
attends Emory University. Her father is a disabled
Vietnam War Veteran.
Caitlyn lives in Schaumburg and just graduated
from Conant High School. She is planning to attend
the University of Missouri. Both her father and
grandfather were in the armed services.
Lauren comes from Arlington Heights and attended
Rolling Meadows High School prior to her 2022
graduation. Her grandfather served as an aircraft
gunner during WWII.

POPPY DAY
COLLECTIONS
Our Poppy Chairman, Henry Mueller continued his
fantastic job organizing this valuable fund raiser.
For the first time since I joined the Post we had rain,
on Saturday May 21 in Arlington Heights. This did
not discourage our volunteers as they persisted at
various supermarkets, drugstores and hardware
stores handing out poppies to people. The next
Saturday May 28 the weather was perfect as we
oved to Buffalo Grove.
The final collection total was $2,903 in Arlington
Heights and $2,753 in Buffalo Grove. In addition
to the Poppy sales the Meijer store in Rolling
Meadows donated a $500 check. Total Poppy sales
came to $6,156.
A list of worthwhile organizations will be submitted
to the Post to receive our Poppy money. Ideas for
spending the Poppy fund are always welcome.

Patriot's Pen, grades 9-12, Voice of Democracy)
have them get in touch with me!
Smokey

THE ACCIDENTAL HERO
On Monday May 23 the Post sponsored an outing to
see the one man show “The Accidental Hero” at the
Metropolis Theater in Arlington Heights.
The show told the story of a WWII officer of Czech
heritage who after the war winds up in charge of the
area where his ancestors came from.

BOOMERS OUTING
On Sunday June 26 the Post had its annual outing to
a Schaumburg Boomers baseball game. The
weather was perfect and the food and drink in the
Skybox flowed throughout the game. The 28
attendees chose from Italian beef, sausage, chicken
parmesan, pasta salad, deserts and fresh cut
watermelon to eat, and non-alcoholic drinks as well
as beer. An exciting game, featuring back-to-back
jacks, was lost to Joliet 7-6.

VOICE OF DEMOCRACY/
PATRIOTS PEN
VFW National has announced the themes for the
2022-2023 Voice of Democracy and Patriot's Pen
competitions. The VOD theme is "Why is the
Veteran Important?" and the Patriot's Pen theme is
"My Pledge to Our Veterans." The entry date
deadline is November 1, 2022. If anyone is aware
of a student (or students) in grades 6-12 who may
be interested in joining the competition (grades 6-8,

NEW POST MEMBERS
The following VFW at-large members have
affiliated with our Post:

You must be an active member of the Post participating in meetings, activities and such

COLOR GUARD

Sam Dowd

Ben Bredfeldt

Irwin Fischman

Richard Lis

John Kenesey
Ronald Coons rejoined the Post after not having
been a member for awhile.
Welcome them to our Post when you see them at
our activities.

POST PAYS FOR CLUBS
If you are interested in joining a club that is open to
all members, or starting one yourself see Don
Luken. Based on participation and cost the Post
will reimburse expenses.
There are already 3 approved – Fishing (Don
Luken), Golf (Smokeymike) and Breakfast (Dale
Berg).

The Color Guard Past events:
May 16 Oakton Community College – Presentation
of Colors
May 17 Memorial Service – Daniel Esta – Memory
Gardens
May 28 Blue Star Memorial – Long Grove
May 30 Arlington Heights Memorial Day Parade
Up Coming Events:
July 4 Parade – Arlington Heights Frontier Days
July 4 Schaumburg Boomers Game – Presentation
of Colors
Even if you cannot march you can participate in
wakes and funerals. In addition, there are many
other activities that we are involved in that you
could participate in. If you would like to learn more
about joining the Color Guard and the commitment
level please contact, Dale Berg at 847-636-1479 or
email bergda@comcast.net.
Dale Berg

We need a count by Aug 15. Send your party info to vfwpost981@gmail.com or call Mike K at (847) 520-9390
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C/O Mike Kolbuk
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